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必考口语40题 （含答案）给各位送福了首先，我说个前提：

如果还是考预测范围JJ的话但是我想说，你把这40个题说好了

，基本就能应付差不多了我是24号的考生，在河北师大考的

，最失败的可能就是口语了，第一题说的有点跑题，当时大

脑混乱，旁边两位大哥都眼巴巴地等着偷听我说，无语了.... 

重压之下又没说完第二题 3-6题只能说是中等吧不管怎么说,

我是沾了JJ的光,其实也觉得这样挺不公平的,唉....我看好多人

挺着急的,都是像我一样不牛的人们,把口语整理了一下,大概

从5个版本中摘出来的答案，感谢各位前辈，还有一位24号的

同胞提供的37题题干，我又找了3道题再补全答案，个别的可

能答案不是很丰满，你们自己再加工3月份的同学你们时间好

充裕啊，我当时也就5个小时的时间强攻40题算是给托福板留

下点东西，不管托福成绩怎么样，应为时间不等人，我明天

就转战GRE板块了我希望你们口语千万别全部照搬，说的熟

练了再结合自己的创作，答案很丰富的主要是作文写不好的

多去作文板贴贴作文，3月的同学时间太充裕了，加油啊1.你

是怎样自我调节,放松? well, personally, I would like to make use of

my spare time to relax. sometimes I will go shopping will friends.

since shopping is an effective way to release myself from work

pressure. or, I would like to just sleep. good sleep can make energetic

again and let me forget the depressions and sorrows. also, sometimes

I would just stay at home, watching videos or playing games. 2.你喜



欢以教室内还是教师外方式接受教学? As for me, I prefer to

attend in professors’ lecture. First of all, in class professors will

teach us systematic knowledge and tell us what the emphases are.

Because we have not such deep understanding of a subject as our

teachers do, we often cannot grasp the main principles by ourselves.

In addition, besides teaching knowledge, teachers also impart us the

right methods of study. So we can understand how to study

efficiently. Otherwise, we will waste lots of time. 3.你最想念家里的

什么? I miss my family member: I miss my father. I like to talk with

him, he is a good listener. I could talk with him about many things,

such as my research,my girlfriend, my future. He could give me lots

of advice, such as how to get along with other people with different

background,how to choose a part time job, how to plan for my

future, and so on.He cares about me very much. 4.你最喜欢网上教

学还是传统教学? Online courses First, Save a lot of time and

energy of students on transportation on the way to school so they

will have more time to get involved in other subjects such as sports

and arts. And this will bring benefit to the all-round development of

the students. In addition, Provide more useful resources and

information online and so the students have access to a large amount

of information in all kinds of areas. Also, improve the computer skills

of students and they can keep abreast of the new technologies, which

is quite important for the future career. 5.人生中有许多目标,请描

述你的一个目标及解释 personally, I would like to say that, um,

....is I decide to further my study in the USA after graduate. it is

important because: for one thing, making such a decision really



needs courage. since it means I will go to and live in a strange country

for years, far from home, alone. in addition, I believe that the

decision will be a critical one. because I will have chance to

experience another kind of culture, a totally different one. and

besides, living abroad will make me independent. 100Test 下载频道
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